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-.< Yet Another Rule. 

-. ..... -. I-IE question as to how much of discipline ancl 

T system there should be in a college is one 
on which peoplc hold all sorts of diverse 
opllllons. Some say that the college shottld 
be a sccond homc-there should be no re
straint, each student sho"ld cia as he 
pleascs and it should be left to his incli
vidual good sense and gentlemanliness to do 
right. Others, a:gain, hold a view directly 
opposite. They say that system and ordel

should rule in a ~ollcge as in an army-lateness, absence 
and irregularities of any sort ShOllld be severely pun-
ished. To us it seems that the truth lies midway be-
twcen. The "second home' collcge is, we fear, an iri-
descent dream, for thc present at least. But. on the 
other hand the advocates of "discipline" are "iJC in their 
zeal to overleap thcmselves and to promulgate rules 
which are harsher than circumstances del~lancL 

This is what· the Executive Council seems to us to 
have done in its new rulc regarding iateness, ptiblished 
in ot~r issue of last week. IN e realize that the problclll 
of lateness is a pcculiarly difficult one; but the new rule 
will certainly not solve it. Unlike "cutting." lateness 
is seldom intentional, and, not infrequently, unavoidable. 
Ail extended block on the subway or carline may cause 
a student to be late who has made what is, under ordi
nary circuinstan~es, ample allowance for delayl, : and this 
is a c011lmon case. To exclude such a studellt from his 
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first recitation (that is, from about one-twentieth of his 
entir~ week's work) and the.ri to charge his <l.bsence up 
against him equally with the man who deliberately 
"cuts," seems taus not only manifestly uhjust and harsh 
to the student; it tends to defeat the fundamental object 
of the college and to set "disCipline" and "system" above 

actual instruction. 
Discipline is necessary and good up to a certain point; 

but topu~h it beyond that lihlit,as we think the Exe
cutive Co(mcil has ddne in this case, is manife~t1y 'llnwise 

as well as unfair. 
---------
Dr. Storey's Plim. 

D
R.STOR.EY'S plan' for inter-class athletic com

petition as a substitute for the flag rush, brings to 
mind an interesting question. "Tradition" and "spirit" 
are a11 very well, but when broken l~eads and rowdyism 
are mixed up with them, their benefits become extr~ri1'ely 
questionable. 

We cannot hope to hold a flag rush without some in-
jury being done. To say the least ,a rush is not a gen
tle affair. Great care maybe exercised, but soh1ewhe;-e 
punching will' be indulged in.. Students may argue that 
it doesn't matter. However, it does matter. Public 
opinion is valuable, and C. C. N. Y., supported a~ it is 
by the city's taxpayers, cannot afford to ignore their 
Op1l11on. A flag rush will not establish the College in 
the esteem of the people. It is brutal and its results 
are often serious. Besides. there is no need for a nish. 
If the Fre~I1.l11enare to obe~ certain rules, they can fight 
,;t out with the Sophs., as Dr. .Storey suggests. Victory 
in these contests' will perhaps require, less of ,brute 
strength and of rowdyism than in a Hag rush, but it will 
require more ofinanlines5, skill and fair play. 

Editor (to visitor who has heen airing h:s views )-See 
here, are you the editor of this paper? 

Visitor-N"o. 
Editor-Then, why do you stand' there talking like 

a f~ol? 
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T. H. hi. News. 
T. H. H., 6; Morris, 4; 

Gloom had settled over Ontario Field arid over the 
hearts of the fair rooters of Morris. Over in one cbr
ncr of the field eleven sturdy men were hilario1.tsly shout
ing the Townsend Harris Hall yell with three .Morris 
added in appreciati(1ii of th~ Bronx boys' work. T. H. 
H. had beaten their ,;c1ic'!ast:c rivals for the :;tcolld tiille 
and. incidentally, had wall their first game of the season, 
an unexpected victory. 

The game was fast throughout. After rushing Mor-
ris off their feet in the first five minutes of jJlay, T. H. 
H. was held for downs and Morris ripped up our line. 
Reaching the 5-yard line, Frank threw McNabb for a 
ioss and with twenty yar,ds.to go, Durmaty dropped back 
and k:ckedan easy field' goal. No further scoring Was 
done in the first half, although both pia )'ed desperately. 

Tn thl: second half, the ball see-sawed up and down 
the field. Harris being unable to gain, I~rank dropped 
back for a kick. He sent away a beautiful 4O-yard 
punt. Thomas was down the field like a flash, ai1(1 
Nixon missing the oval,', '~\rchie" grabbed the ball On 
the rebound and eluding four :\'Coris tacklers ran forty 
yards to a'touchdown. Frank then kicked goal, to com
plete a hair-rais:ng play. No further scoring was done, 
although Morris, in a final attempt, tried a field goal 
from a' difficult angle. The ball went wide of the posts, 
and time was called before another play could be made. 

T. H. II. play~d splendid football. Frank was tbe 
star of the eleven. He punted well, outdistilllcing Tra,e
ger, of Morris, on every exchange. He ran well with 
t'le ball and tackled cleanly. Doolcy was the same old 
reliable ground ga:iner and Lear made Some spectacular 
end runs. .\iVagner is a gr~at quarter, his catching of 
pttnts and·, tackling being' sensational. For the first 
time this year the line' played well defensively, the shift
ing of Saunders to tackle', Tllomas to end ai1(1 the addi
t:on of Lee, proving of great benefit. Don't forget good 
(lid Thomas' work, his sensational ntn being easily 'the 
feature. And 'mid the general rejoicing let's thank 
:\rr. Hayes for his share of the work. 
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Athl~tic Mismariagers. 
As we have said before in., these columns, a large part 

of whatever success the teams of T. H. H. have won, is 
due to the efforts of the instructors who devoted their 
time to ,the 'directing of teams and the conduding bf the 
affairs of the Athletic Association. It was to be ex
pected that' when the T. H. H. A. A. was founded the 
instrllctors \-vould have to do the major portion of the 
rCli.itine, as well as most of the exc~tlve :work,ahd they 
should' gradually trairi' the students' athletic officers and 
managers. 

Theinsti'uctors have done, for over two years, most 
of the work and a.re still doing it. They are doing 
~t because most of the managers of the various teams 
and the officers of the Athletic Association have' eithei' 
been incompetent or~!se simply' did not care. In the 
meeting bf the athletic couricil onl! rarel:y hears a sug
gestion from a student member. They, can raise a kick, 
to be su're, but when it comes to thinking about Athletic 
Associiltion affairs they seem to be lacking. Again 

Attention! ' 

THE LENOX SUCTION CLIP 
(';uantlitee(l not to irritate or pinch the nose. 

1\ tt'lched t.) you!' eye glasses. 

Gpld Fined~ ~5c a Pair 

LENOXOPTIC_t\L CO., 
123 West 135th St., New York. 

1.. :\1. ?I, A YER. n.D., Graduate Optician. 

Prescriptions Filled. 

Please I1lcu'IioliTHE CAMPUS. 
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instructors have been compelled to do the simplest du
ties of the team managers, . such as the posting up of 
anlJouncements of games, t,he. selling of tickets, etc. In 
fact, things han' rome to such a pass thai the manager 
of one team, the managpr of the Soccer team to be exact, 
had never read the rules of the game w'hich his team 
played and was not on hand '~heri his team played because 
it was raining and he diet not think that soccer games 
were played in the rain. Four other men on the team 
had the same idea and stayed home, dnd hence the team 
was disastrously defeated. These are just a few in
stances showing the state ,of affai~.s. \Ve do not. quot.e 
them in disparagement of the Athletic Association, for 
that body is highly efficient,but we merely wish to con
tend that its efficiency is riot due to the student officers or 
team managers, but to the _ efforts of the inshuctors. It 
is higil time the students of T. H. H. realize that the 
instructors cannot· always give their time to athletic 
affairs and take lIpan themselves the responsibility of 
rtlnning the Athletic Association anc! the various .teams. 

lit 
The Athletic Association of T .. H. H. received quite 

a setback when one of the Harlem banks, in which the 
money of the Athletic Association was deposited, sus
pended payment. It is very likely that a temporary 
loan w:I1 he asked from the Alumni. 

lit 
One of the large rooms of the Drawing Department 

on the top floor of T~" H. H. is being partitioned into 
smaller rooms which will be occupied by instrnctors of 
other departments. 

A.~ HERlVIAN N "., . 

Pharmacist 
P}fO TO CRAP Hle SUP Pl.! E S, 
STATIONERV, PERFUMERY, ETC. 

Broadway and 137th St. 
Manhatt~n Ave. and 116th St. 
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Telephone. 1445 Mornin!l'ide. 

Are You Going to Move? Weill Move You 

B. F. NICHOLS 
Express Vans and Storage ~arehouse 

Licen~('rJ Piano Mover. 

I. 246 v"'v'EST i3:1'IJ'i ST. NEW YORKeIT\,. 

L ek a c h man B r 0 s. , 
High Grade Imported and Domestic 

bIG A R S, FIN EST A T ION E R Y and TOY S 
3405 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

Tel.. 2267 Audubon 

MUL L E~' S 
" , . :~ 'Manufacturer. ~.f " 

HIGH GRADE ICE CRE4M AND HOME MADE CANDIES 
3385' Broadway, New York. 

Special altootion paid to .11: orde .. from 
CHURCHES, WEDDINGS ~ND' RECEPTIONS. 

ALFRED EISNER, 
--DE,\LER IN--

Imported and Domestic Delicatessen 
Between 140th and 141th Sts. 1634 AMSTERDA1VI AVE 
r sell the largest alld best Salldw{ch all thc Avenllc for. five celltS. 

A. S. BETTER, 
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF 

FINE F RAM: E SAN DP I C T U RES. 
Fra~ing and Regilding a Specialty. 

3403B'way, New York. 13 Rue Ambros~~Thomas, Paris; 

Plc(1se JIlt'JItiOl1 THE CA,fPUS. 
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CODINGTON 
Caterer at 

COLL1!c;[!. OF TfJ E CITY OF "VHV YORK 

DE WITT CL11\/TON HIGH SCHOOL 

alld WADLEIGH HIGH SCHOOL 

~~~ 

R esta·ura nts 
. ./ 1487 Broadway .... 

622 Sixth Avenue .-

M West Twenty-thirSI/'St. 
767-769 Si\~th~Avenue 

, 426 Sixth Avenue 
J 16 Fulton Street 

113 Nassau Street 

The C. C. N. Y...::6akery and Lunch Room 
M. MOSES, PROP. 

1626 .I1.~lSTERDAM AVENUE 
(Opposite the College.) 

COLLEGE NOTEPAPER 
ElvlBO~SED SEAL. 

Inquire at Rooms 410 or 110. 

25c PER BOX. 

The "WRIGHT FORM" Shoes 
FOR TENDER FEET 
~II all stY/fs tal' Bolh Sc.ws 

W~lliam J. Wrig~t, 
124 West 125th Street, 

Formerly 265 Sixth Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Arch-SuppOI'IS tal' Flat-Foot Fitted SCielltifically. 

Please IIIClIIioli THE CAMPUS, 
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Are YOU. Interested In 

Smart 
Clothes? 

WATCH' 119-121 

15 

The . College Ba}{ery .,~nd Lunch Room, 
1608 AMSTERDAM AVENUE. (Opposite City College Building •. ) 

All Kinds o(SaJldwiches, 5 CC/lts. 
BRAN DAMOU R &. KI PPER, PROPS. 

COM EON BOY S. LET'S GOT 0 

GRU"VER'S 
For a 

FINE ICE CREAM SODA, 
He's right oNosi!c the City·College BllildillflS· . 

FULL DRESS and TUXEDO 
SUITS TO HIRE 

FOR ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS 

B. Laskey's Parlors 
58 Vi. 125th St. 

Please JIIclI!hm TirE CAMPUS. 
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TlfE 
SENfTNER PREPARATORY 

SCHOOL 
13 ASTOR. PLACE, 

Junction of Astor and Lafayette Places iIIId Eighth Street. 

Enlrance on Astor Place. """" NEW YORK City. 
TelepboAe;1143 Sprl"g. 

Regents' Examinations Department 

for the 
preparation of 

LAW, . 
,1[EDICAL, stu4ents for Regents' 
DENTAL, 'Examinations. 
VETERINARY, 
PHARMACAL, 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

Also, for XURSES'. AND KINDERGARTNERS' 

CERTTF'tCATES 

Day Divisioll, 1=4 P. 11. 

Evening Division, 7=]0 P~ M. 

Schedule of subjects aI),d hO~lrs for either ,tiiyision may 
be obtained on application. 

The School office iSPPEm d~ily, except Saturdays, from 
10 a. tn. to 9 p. m. An; communications should be ad
dressed "Secretary" Senffuer Preparatory School. 

Students May iJtnter at Any Time 
it' ,< 

Please mc;itioll THE CAMPUS., 


